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Announcement
Publications on Tropical Entomology
On the occasion of the 3rd annual meeting of the "Deutsche Gesellschaft fÌir
Tropenökologie" in Frankfurt a.M., conversations of editors of different journals with
authors led to the statement that actually there is too little printing space offered for
publications of research resdts on tropical insects. The journal for General and Applied
Entomology ENTOMOLOGIA GENERALIS intends therefore from volume XVI on to
establish beside the 5 hitherto existing fields of publication "(a) Applied Entomology,
(b) Chemical Entomology, (c) Developmental Entomology, (d) Environmental and
Evolutionary Entomology, (e) Structural Entomology" another 6th section, namely
Tropical Entomology. All contributions dealing with this so far neglected entomological
branch submitted in 1990, shall appear in springtime 1991 summarized in a sp€cial issue.
All Entomologists, who are interested in the realization of this possibility of publication,
or who themselves work on special problems of tropical or subtropical insects, are invited
to get in contact with the editorial staff of this joumal and to submit contributions as well
as suggestions on the arrangement.
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